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Duffers, Bustlers & f'olklore

Bil! Wonnon

I am not one of those who deplore the passlng of outmoclecl worcls an<I
I shoulal thlnk it would be futile., f-or.efampI9r.to_want-to retaln
Blrrases.
6n expression like roakesrs oath' for an oath that is not.to be relieal upon,
because it was a colourful expresslon in-our early history"
Just
- At
the se4re tlne, it is always a cause of regret to me to see a goodl andl
useful Australian worcl grailually being tlisplacetl by a forelgn one. Take tb.e
or'sheep-cluffingr, meanlng theft of lLtrestock.
word'cattle-dufflngi
rDuffingr ha6 a long and
honourable hlstory as at1 Australlalism, like the
stations 1n
Bimllar expression, rgul1y-raking'. 3ut aewspapers anQ radliorWestera!
flow of
fil-ne
thie countiy, no doubt influenced by the never-eldingrrustlergr;
aDd what ts
aad TY play!, alnost invariably use the Americanism
so hurtful to me is that they use the Auerican tefm to clescribe cattle- or
eheep-stealing in present-tlay Australia. (A notable exc-eptlon -was the.use of
in a serial story recently appearing in the Melbourae Herald.)
'dufler'
fhis is not, I b.ope, chauvinlso on ny part, nor a faLse pride in ny
country, nor even a fear that sueh betrayals of our language can leacl to aay
kind of loss of natlonal ittentity. I think it is simply a Batter of Iogic.
Sure)-y it is LogtcaL to use an Australtan expression in preference to a,n
overseas one, when speaklng or writing of things AustraLlan.
It seems to me, for lnstance, that the word rbarrackLngr, w'ith rts na^uy
deep-seated associatlons conneeting it to the football or crtcket field endis a muoh more 3-ogical worfl for me, as a wrlter,
to the outback sports meeting,
which, incldentally, dioes not rea11y provitte
to use than the aLien trootingr -rbarrackingr.
And yet lt is a tern wtr-ch I
any sort of true equivalent for
occasionally hear ueed by Australians 1n that sense.
Not too much, however, shoulcl be nade of this infiLtration of foreign
words aad expresslons. fhere 1s corrfort ertlr lnoro luportant!3r, truth, in
Sildaey J. Sakerrs words in bis the Australlan J,anguage:
"If,, in spite of the hundreds of thousanals of people who came to this
country fron England, we.have been abl-e to create and preserve a vast
vocabulary of our own, se need have no fear that we sha1l not be able
to suryive the ttde of Amerj-can1sms. Envlronment ancl geography are
primary factors that keep our Austral English ind.lvldua}.
As H. It. Dinning obse:rred in The Australian Scene (1939): tto use
Anerican slang --- that very J.ively and expressive nealiun --- is not
to become AmericanLzed.... $te all use that argot ... Xngland usea
Amerlean slang and England is i.n no atanger of Anerlcanizatlon. t
Let us remember this unaloubted fact. llhe extent to whlch a countryabsorbs the )-anguage of anotBer country is not goverared by lexicographers or acaclemtcians. Ihe instinet of the people tb6roselves
governs it.
They accept what they J.lke, they rejeat eonpletely wortts
whlch have no usef,ul applleation or whlch do not appeal to then. We
have used and surivived Ehgl-ieh slang. Ye w:iL3. Ao-ana ere rloing the
r'
sa^ne w:Lth Amerlcan s1nng.

Shl1e, then, we- can safely leave tt to the AustraLian people to take care
._
j.s no ieason why we shoultl neglect it ie a subject for
of- thetr
lelguager
eerioue stud5r; and_this
that applies to our- folk1-ore as a-rhoJ.e.
Gumsuckerst Gazette, ilay 1953

There is no need for me to dweU on the intportance of presetwlng our
folklore; it is, of course, just as necessarJi to kriow, utrderetand, arrd keep
alive the traclitional songs ar:d storles of nur ;-eop1e and to hand them on t+
posterity as it is to have a National T:'ust .ahich roaintal::.s and lyesenres
olrl br:iId.ings and landrarks.
O:r the A.B.C" iielevision sessj.on lo:olrls as The Crities l recent.Ly hearri
one of the panel members refer to the song Waltzing Matilda as a pieee of
tbushwhackeryi that shoulal be decently buried and forgotten, because of its
lack of any sj-g:oifj-canee for the Austra-lj.an people.
this ki-nd of utteranee g1ves fle a ehiil feeiing" It lsnr t tha$ T ,rent
to hear l{aitaing Hatilda sung or played perpetual}fr or eievated in*o *oi*e
sort of national anthen; nor io I want to hear it repeated ad nau.seam b;l
every singer and instrumentalj"st fron overseas$ frro seems to inagi;Te that t::e
,.soraii arid-tune wi].I be a noveltv to us,
But, urlderstood arigbt, lYaltzi.ng MatiJ.da
rill be seen as part of the tradltional
attltuile of the Australtan aa a democratic

individual. It
rg ilrrLg1alq.oa.
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;lopLLLdrI : ,' .'i:
tt"sditio"ral att*tud* torvarde overbearing ' ,i. '.
po:lce
authority End to the eoseept of th* po:"
s*ate: s.n attitude tha't goes back in our
h-i-story to the Irieh eonvict rebeliicn of,
tSSa, and beyond"
$,s X see it, there are three xaln "l:"nee
r:' ieetivity nequirecl to be J'olj.oiryed in Austraila today aB far aE our approach t{, our
folklore is concerned.
?he flrst is a thorcu.gh resea:'eh int{r:rts cr.lgins c}xrl development. Il1:*
is slawly proceed.j.ng, eepecial}-y i-xx :.e:-ationship to ri.rr ial,iadr;;. y]e ::.eea
tc ]q=ow a great 4eal- nore abo';t cur Ausirelian language, worki.*g along the
Lj-iles so adanirably begu:l try Sid.ney "I .3aker"
3he changes in th* ioea:1:rgs *.t:rords, !o:r qxd when new tei:las and, phr*ees
srose,. wh: the use of na::y .,;c::is
*"
hae declined such are tire klnd *f philoioglcal questio::,s a-*d probier:s t+ il
looked j-nto. We leed aLso tr: *rt'*dy the kinda of foLk ::er*es w[o hsy* *ria:";.r.
i:: Auet:'alia i*; cllfferent otages of the roirrltrr.rs &?o.i.t:r: and t* lo-bs llsir
These have leen proJected in popular i-ore. -ttr1$',iie n*eii +;c researeh:*ch
Isore cleeply iato the nature esr3 quai-jty of o,ir trad:tlona.l taJ_ee, a*d r:; ii;;*
ecr,ter how these have becorne interwovsn *l-t]: our flteratur$ and ctber ar'ljs.
?he second Ltne of aetlvity shouldo I belie:v*, be di:"seted tc,sar:.ds sh*".s*
lng the l'e:.ntlonship betwee:r AustraLia;: follj"r-r::e and tf:e ;*ople ;yho aale :." *
h.ow it exBresses att:.tudes, ehera*teristics, en".rilcruaent *t s31y p*::ticr;ta::
period of onr history.
-{nd.. becau.pe folkl-ore is a eonti::ui::.g fc,rm cf ;"";-1.*
t:ra3- expresslon, se shou:-d pay a grest deal of atten*j_on t+ the foLklc::e i;.ti
o'ar own tlme.
th*: third line of aei5..vity, tc a;' si-rrd. sh,cul-d invot,re a r,*aeri:i:ig 0u-! tc,
other peopJ.es, and should have the objectiv€ of tryil:.g to deternine the wa;;r
isr which our in whieh our folklore rierives and hae deri?€d from cu].t"ares
throughout the worlcl; and, eonvers+i.;r, the ex"i:ent to wtlj-ch it hes lnfiuence,l
tho J.ore of ather peoples"
lb.ere iE thu.s &uch to be doile; for ih* are-bearing yeins have eieareelSr
Fet beeD tapped. 'rrnat a golden prospect th,eI slyqsdy prari"sel
Gu^agucke:ret

Gazette, xay L953
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Dick Evang, Brunsrlck,

Yletorla and oollectetl by U, Offlcer
aad ll .OrConnor, F.L.S.V. ln 1,961.
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trhen I cane to a eabin far over the sea,
I aekeal that
lantllady to trust me a drlnk.
Sb.e said, iGo aray, ffrch custo!trerE as you,
Sueh eugtoq as you re can get every d.ayi.

4.

Tben

I illved ny haaa dorn deep ln ny Boeket
lnd pu1led out gui:leas eo lright,
It
tbat Lan&Ladyrs eyes fir1l of Iigbt.
rIeaade
keep oLA aJ-e.nrnd trer a1e arid rlnes of'the bcst,
lait rbet I've been eaylag ras onJ.y ln Jestr.

Terse 3
Cbonre

as

1.
after yerae 4
saJne

Yerse 4 sa,me as 2.
onJ-y, anil then repeat veroe 2.

The I'o1k lore Society of Victorla
sinee it was fouradetl in 1955, hae
collecterl msny hundrecle of songs,
poems anil yarns. Mr. Dick Errans
of Sruaswick has given ue many of
these ancl also taugbt us the olal
time da,neeg. At the Sulumwaal
Reunlon ln 1950, Mr. Evans first
recordecl for us tales of the
nining days of thts once thriving
enall torm near Saimsalale. He
al-so sang Sbe WiLd Coloalal- Boy
anal on later occagions 3he Savage
of Bungaree, another versioa of
Slmon MeDonaltlr s Bong, anit WlJ.d
Bover rhlch is a favourite with
Mrs" Evaae.
Both Ur. antl Urs. Eynnsr pietured
here, are keen supporters of the
F.L.S.Y. aed tbe fictorian Bush
Mueic Club antl al-1 their aetivttles.
Slth Slaon UeDoael<l, Dlck EVans ig
the only elager to be naile a Ilfe
member of the F.L.S.V, for bls vertetl
coDtributions to Australia,D
fo1klore.
Gu.mguckengt

Gazette, Uay 1953
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SONGS FROM UITTA MITTA .AND DAXGO

ftren Reg Larsen of !flttta Mltta told us of a song Crack Goes The Whip otl
a recent collectlng trlp, Pat and Nort Or0onaor and nyself rondered if thie
was a parody on Click Goes the Shears. However wben we recordecl Mr. CharLle
O,Connell- slnging the song, 1t turned out to be quite different Crack, crack goes my wbip, I whistle and I slng,
Sit upon my wagon as happy as a king.
My horses all are willing, for mE Irm never sacl,
None co'r:J.ci treat a horse nore kincl than Jfuo McCartyrs lad.
Its correct title is fhe Carter lad, and Mr. trarsen thlnks it nay be aD
olcl eoachl-ng song. It was sung rouatl the distrlet by an Engliehnan callect
Oeorge Yates.
Another song, Jiroray the Pig, Australlan in words but s':ng to a liveJ-y
lrish air, comes froro Mr. Dave Phelan of Dargo. The chorue.goes Oh boys, whatrg the go, have you heard the news?
Ji-my the Pig i.s back again, hets after doing a eruise.
Hets ea.mpi.ag out at tysonrs enal all that sort of gams,
Elers gone to joln tbe shearers and hers back oa tbe river agaLn.
Mr. Phelen, who ls over !0, says this was suDg quite a lot i.n the early
dlays.
Maryjean Officer.
THE 3RUUNT A{q THE BBUMB:T HOBSq
Orer tbe paet few Eorths there has been congider.ab1e comeat on big bru:nby
austerings 1n northern New South llalee, and al.leged cruelty to,,these anima]-s
ln thelr eubeequent transport to Selbourne. Recently, whilst on an extenej.ve
colleeti.ng tri.p 1n Glppsland and scuthern l{ew South IlaIes, a Bli.ghtly dlfferent use of the term brrraaby, counonly referring to e rild horse, was found.
Wttbin a fatrly lfunlted area of about 2O square mil-es, nany of the eattleuen teaded to think of the tern trbnrmbyn not as refe?rlng to wild horses but
.to Iq1ld cattle. If ever they waBted to refer to wlld horses, they used the
term "bruoby borser.
trater on ihis sa^Ine trip I pursuecl this raatter further, flndlng out how
other cattlemen referred to the ril-d horae. From Omeo rlgbt up to Swgbarruba
lri N"S"S. they a!.l aeemed to use the tero bnrmby and had no partlcular te::to
for wild cattleIn the early daya a srtld horse was often caL1ed a nclear sklnn or nscrubberr, the tern dropping outnclearn
of favour in
tbe nid,-1860rs to be replaced by the
te:m brumby" Uitlraately,
sklno wae used for the unbrandetl
or rclean
(not neeessariiy rild); whilst nscrubbern, as reaclers of the book
cattle
rMan-Shytr wilL reueuber, has become the tern of Dorthern N.S.W. and Queensland,
f,or wil"d cattle.
With the'tern brumby being generally applled to wlId horses, lt wo$ld be
of interest to find out bow a small pocket of Gippsland has eone 'io use thre
term foz' w:ild eattle. Thetr usagc is trot of recent origin as ote eattlenan aged, 85 has told roe that he lyaa Dever used any other tenao and that he
l-earnt it frora hls father.
Robi.n Bailey
Guosuekergr Gazette, MeY 3-9t53

c0RRt$P0llDtl{ct
bouquet of rare orchicls to the
A

peopLe reeponsible for the nnew
3.arge
lookn of the Guoeuckergr Gazette. A pleasure to read, fu11 of lnformatlve
folklore matter andl exce].LentIy printec[ antl presented. A magazlne of whlcb
both the Folk lore Sooiety of VLctoria and the Victorian Bush Music Club nay
be proud.
With itrs new plcture lmpressione a"ntl facilities for prlnting our songs both wortts anil irusic (a long-felt necesslty) - one can envlsage our 1ittle
paper arousffi interest, noi only i-n Austr6lla, but aI1 over {he rorld.
Congratulatlons to all concemed. on this very lnportant step forward.
R. I. Sayers
A MMORY OB ADETAIDE LEAD . . . ily btcotber, Syd, of AaleLalde, S.A. wrltes About the turn of tbe eentur5r when the eaeily.won gold of the alLuvlal
fields of Vlctorla had petered out o.dr folLow:ing the burstlng of the landboon ancl resultant cloaLng of the banks rithras yet, no lndustrT of importaDce in the State, nost people were havi.ng a very lean ttne.
Our Datl oured a pudd15.ng-nachine 1n Shawr s Gul1y at Adelalale leacl near
Maryborough, Vtctoria, also a mediu! draught-horse of his orul breeding, named
Champloa, together rith a dray antl hanless. Out of wo?k, rith no prospecte
and w:ith, then, seven chtldren to feecl.and clothe, he began to work singlebantled at what waE hlotro as surfaeing (breaklng the surface of the solL to a
depth of about one foot and waehing 1t in a putldllng-naehlae). Our ootlrer
woulcl always give hin a hanal to iclean-upr, eltber by rnannlngr the spearpunp to suppli water or, regulating the fJ-ow of olean graveL as it was washed
down the slulce-box.
Dad kept a record of hls gold-seles over the year
average L6/- ger
week! Chrlstrnas rith no Santa C1aue loouedl Just ahea<l- and, iD desperatlon,
Daal deeialed to tlefy traditlon by setting up a maehlne of sol1 in soak on
Chrlstnas Eve, reacly for puddLiag on Christnas Day. He took the dray aad
all the cblLdren to rhelptr him. Inaglne the excltement when suddenly a
ma1l- nrrgget wae found! the chlltlren were hurrie(Uy loadert i.nto the dray
antt off home to Muo rith the Joyful tlillngs!
All were tben clreesed irc tbeir
and. taken by tlray to Maryborough where the 8 oz nugget was sold for €33
lest
(richesl). A1waye after, Dad eaid lt ras the best Christrnas he had ever
spent.
R.tr.sayers.
ASOUI

B. I.

SAYtrNS

Mra. Bose Sayers, who sent us this story, is one of the Gazetters most
regular eontributors. The ainth 1n a fa^uily of tweLve, Bhe was born on
Adelalde IEad near Maryborough, Vi.ctorla, after the tu::n of the century. As
the lead was begLnning !o peler out ber fa.mlJ.y soon after moved to Bulrrnwaal ,
a booming goldfield tn Glppsland. The fa^ully liveal there ruti.I Mrs. Sayers
ras twelve when,
the goJ.d havlng petereal out, the fa,ni1.y movecl to l[affra.
She eays, rDatl and the older boye used to dlo anything that sas golng to
earn a crust. They were lean tlmes. Dad ueed to follow the threshing
and was palal slxpence an hour.r Mrs. Sayers gets nuch of her lnformatioo
about the early tlays from her elaler brother, Syd Hlbblns of Aalelald.e. l[r.
and l[rs. Sayers etiJ-l. spend their holldays at Sulumwaal, where Ur. Sayers
goes pxospectS.ng rith another of the Eibbins brothere, and usualLy managee
to add aJoother speck or tro of gold to his col-Iectlon.

w. !.

Gu.mguokerar

Gazette, tray 1953
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Rex Mortimer

protlucts
love songs, just as much as work.songs-or prf-son gongsr_are.the
antl often reflect the eultural patterns of 11fe
of defj.nite sociai eonilitions,
at given tlmes-.
Ln glven
" Thlsconraualtles
perhaps more cLearly observed in the love songs of the.Unlted
is
gtates than ii nany others, for the spreacl of the eountry antt the violeace of
the di.stiactlons in different regions could not fail- to leave ileep marks on
folk song.
Ibeie appear to be three cleclcled trailitions rhich re riLl call the Purlor Negro. Nqtqrally theee are brgad gentat, the froniier
.only,anal the Southera
ignoring a host of toore Epectflc influences and the mergeraiisatlons
lng of tratlltioab'vhich takeg place 1n the courB€ of gocial tlevelopmeat._
WlIh these reservatlons in mJ.ncl, however, even these broatl categori-es help to
greeter inslght lnto tbe meanlng of the.songs.give
fire Purita,n iratlition tn the love song 1g the bequest of tbose rtch
eagterrr states (New Englancl, Ye:mont, Pennsylvanla, MCesachu.sette, etc.) rhich
were Eettled in the 15th aod 17th centurlea by the noncont'orniet refugeea froa
3ng3.and. The songs are aouLdeil by thestrict eanons of behaviour of a reJ-19i.on :roted for itE zeal and intoleraace in the cause of cbastityr thrift and
flliaI obedlenoe. the nel-odiea are nostly of Engllsh origln, full of chart
they are free of illrect reference to eexual relations,
atral sensibillty.
bighly critical of plrilanderlng and| unfalthfulness, fulI of.pfpieg of constaucy, and dtgtrustful of l-ove aB a 6sngerousr -emotion espeaially for young
giiLs,
She rrages of ein, they tel1 us, are death. _
- i, beautiful
exa,nple of the moralistic song ls Cone AJ.J. Ye Fair and
trenaler tracl1es, whlch instructs its subJeets -i,
take rarrrlng how you court young men,
Theyrre l1ke thd stars of a su@erts mornlng

lheyrLl- fJ.rst appear anal then theyrre gone.

fhe pure and constant Love of a naltl for a ma^n ls extolled as an exa"nple
youag fo1k, as in John Reilly where Ee have the somewhat dreary spectacl-e of a glrl waittng twelve years for her lover to return from foreJ.gn
parts.
Many songs deserlbe the unhappy fate of the betrayetl mai.den who takee her
Llfe rather tha^n faee the consequences. Knoring what we do of Purltan society
perhapo 1t ls not so surprlsing that the lass of trn Tarrytonn drowned hergeLf
gsnp€lled to rwear her apron hlgb'.
oace Ehe
pays but occasionaLly, as Ln lhe lYi1lor lree,
It ls"""usually tbe wonan rhat
retrlbutlon ls vlsited upon a rcruel young manr by a lady arrned w'ith godliness,
resouree antl a falr roeasure of phyoical strength. Note the quatnt prrrdery
lllustrated in this song, nbere the raid makes the young man avert hls heatl
rhl1e 6he dlerobes before he kiU.s her - muslc to Purltan ears.
fhen we pass to the frontier society, we enter a worlcl as dllfferent from
the Purltan one as chalk 1s from cheese. living as they were gn the ealge of
clrilleatlon, carving a Dew life out of the rikle, faeing life (and rleath) rav,
the frontiersmen ancl woaen soon fouodl the old restralats and preJudices Less

to all

Gusguckergt Gazette, llay 1953
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Deaningful. You sere here to<lay anil gone toruorrow and sinee boldnesE anil
darlng nere the qualitLes by which you lived, you took what you coulii aad euJoyed it whiLe 1t Laeted. flomen were acarce ancl d.eslred, anal they reactetl
as you would expect. Song and danee merged as the nain source of ente:rtalnment, ancl the songe of course refleeted tbe 1lve1y, gay eplrlt of the relariag
folk.
Ehe more equal relationehip of the sexes comes through in the'competitlon'
soDgs, a favourlte gartre j-n which men and women vlect to ileuonstrate thei!
superiority (Rtrsselty Bosselty, Eguinoxial).
Nothlng ls more opposed than the Puritan and frontier eoncept of the
worthy fenale. The ehaste, demure anil faithful aaid, of the Purltan soags
becomes, ln songs llke Lulu, a flJ.ghty
roockiag, gin-ttrlnklag, stralgbtehootlug ga1 rho 1e aevertbelega ,so
sreet thBt the boney bees era,rD round
her mouthr.
Courtlng is a llYely alld sBJoyable paEtlne for al.l, young and ol.rl
a11ke, anil rlth a blt of luck rl3'L ead
up ln e flght, a ilrtnH.ag-apreo? or
the beglnnlngs of a feudt (01i1 Slrose
and legglnga, trlxen Iou go A-Courtta').
Ibe ouJ.y realIy serloug crlne i.:l the
froatler coile lE laziD€ss - ths sure
patb to ilestructloB 1tl that eDvtroDaent - aDd no self-respectLng roran
roulil narrTr Ihe Young Ian llho foulilnrt
Hoe Eis Corn.
Ihs ilsgro traititton LB dtstiact
agar.n. !1ke the Purtta,n eonge, they
are soulfirL arBd Eerlous la the !aln,
but never roraLlstle ln a religloue
3ense. fhey ere Dot naughty and

I

lrrevereDt 1lke tbe frontler aonga,
but the canons of rproperr behavj.our
have evEa J,eee neanlng. tbe puatehuent for unfaltbftrlness l-s slnpl;r tbe
prospect tbat you 1111 be treated la
Ilke nanner yourself. tbe Negro
conceLves his aoags prinarlly for hlase1f, not for an audience, and the
prina4y motive ls Belf-releage fro.u
lonellness, sorrof, fear. flence tbe
songs exanlne rlth almoat cI1nlcal
detaehmeat the course of J-ove, ite
pleaeures a*d rrlcissitucles.
The grest DaJority of l[egro J-ove
soDga are brood,ng soBga, 'blueer rith
thenes of parting, tbe epbeueral qual1ty of, lore. One of the earllest
b1ues, a potgnaat a.Dil beeutlful
larBent illuetretes thl.e ia lts yery

I
I

title,

Guoguckers' Gazetto, ffaY 1963
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Yet love, even in a temporary relationshlp has alnost a clesperate importance to the Negro - the only sense of security in a hostlle world? The
enforced parting lnparts a feeling of utter tragedy, as in the harrow:Lng
Been i.a the Pen.
Because the songs are so lntrospecti-ve ancl searchlng, they often nake
real tragedy out of thenes that, in the Xuropea"n mode, woulcl be 1lght or even
Cornpare, for example, the ballad Frankle and Johnny wlth Hud.dle
trite.
IJeadbetteris verslon, Frankie and Albert.
Nothing is alien la the Negro love song. Degraclation - physicaL and
uental - is all too faniliar, and so its effects are untlerstood, not conclenned. There 1s nothlng macabre in the Eeverend Gary Davis, a New York
preacher, singing of the love of two drug addlcts irc Cocalne.
The clrele ls eomplete - tbe ultlnate eontracU-etlon from the Puritan
moral cocle has been reachecl. Yet fron all three sources has arisen the
cornmon stream of Afro-Anerican foJ-k song, w1th al-I lts richnegs anal vitality.
(Condensed from

a taLk to the Folk Lore Society of Victorla.)

Notr" o,r.the-,song Moreion

Boy

It 1s not w'ldely h:own that a versioD of Moreton Bay has been collecteil
Vlctoria by the Folk Lore Soclety. Tbe tune snd words are tlifferent fron
the oae we first learnt in the Victorian Bush Music Club. The tu.ne mey be a
vari.aat of the Boulavogue (one nane by whlch the northerrc tune ls knonn).
But, varlant or not, 1t ls quite dlstinctive, very 1ovely and provliles for a
ehorue.
The wortis show that one folk singer^who played a part in developing this
second verslon tlid so not earlier than 1853. lines fron the song state:I was early banished from my native shore,
On the shlp CoJ.umbue when circuJ.ar sailing
Anil I left behind ne the girl I adore.
1n

Ihe first of the tr?ns^ports to adopt the practtge gf great circle sail-i.ng
the nRoilneynr-which ln 1853 made a iecorct tr:.p (8? daye) partly becauae
of
thle new nethocl of navlgatlon.
In an lnventory of alL the convict ships to set out for Van Dienen.g Inrril
Botany Bay or Moreton Bay, the nnme n0olunbus" does not oecur.
lhe wortls of the song Eay:Shen I arived I twas in port clackson
And I thought ny days woulcl happy be,
But I forurd out I was greatly ifitaten,I rae taken a prisoner to Moieton bay.
w.ae

_
Th"-9n1y^ehips- to-take_prisoners to Moreton Bay were the rpestonjee
BonanJe_e]ln 184?7 the trMr. stewart EJ.phinstoner and-the nBangalore", ihe forner ln 1849 and the latter 1n LAIo. ThuE this partlcular pilsoaer-arrived
a llttle late 1n the colonly to be oppressed by tLe cruel r,olaa, who wae murdereal in 1830.
Joy Durst
Gunguekergt Gazette, ltay 1953
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Coekies of Bungoree

by S. ileDona1d.
Collecteil by I. Offlcer &
F. OrCoanor, F.L.S.V. 1959.
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never forget tbe ttme re hatl rlralc dora l"a Bungarree'
Guuguckere' Gezett., Xay 1953

2.

Ob, tbe flret be Monday uornlng, aure to work I had to go
My'aoble eoe$r eays to Ee nGet uB your rather Elorn,
The noon vaE sbining glorlously antt the stars were out you see.
fnd I tbougbt before the sun would r1se, Iril dle 1n BunLaree.

3.

0h, be ce].led me to uy plpper at half-past e1@t or nlne,
He'callett me to ny breakfast before the su! dld ehlne,
An.d after te wae oYerr all rlth a merry laugh
Ehe o1d cocky says to Be oflerIl cut a btt of ehaffr.

4. Nor nhen you are chaff-cutttng boys, ienft 1t e spell?
Yes, by Jove, says I, Lt ls anal ltrs me tbat }rrora lt tel).
For nany of those spel1s, rith ae tb.ey tlleagree,
For I hate the Jol1y nlght work that they do 1n Bungaree.
sinon McDonaltl doee aot slng th.e chorus betveen verses 3 aJrd 4.
Slmou McDonal-d eomeB from pioneer fa.nlIies of Cresrick a,ntl Bungaree,
a dlstrict where he has lived most of his J.ife, as a woodcutter and gold
prospector. At tbe age of seven he began to pLay the tln rryhlstle 1n his
fatherr e ala.Dce ba,nal. His father $a€r a very fine slager and taught hln
nany of his songs. Sj-oonts vast repertoire inelutles Anglo-Irish bal)"ads,
brought to AustraLia by his great grandfather, an Irish sailor - dance tunes,
Australlan songs such as trloreton Bay antl Cocki.es of Bungaree, and +"he popu1ar tunes of some forty years. Maoy of bis o1d baUads and flddl-e tunes
can be heard on the Yattle recorcl - Field Recordings fron Ylctorla.

Old Version
tany peopl-e, espeeially a:nong the yormger generation, date tbe song
C1lek eo the Shears, from th€ Clausea! recordlng, but I can support
Mr. Uiles of Srifts Creek i.n regard to 1ts antiqulty.
I flrst heaFtl Xt in an A:my canp in 1914, The slnger nas an ex-Queensland tlrover, nilitary age 42, who hatl certalnly conmltted perjury
on hLs
attestation paper. He told ne that he had first heard it nwhen he was on
his firet clrovlng trlp, as a boy, on the Queensland border, ancl it wasntt a
new song then'r.
IIis version of the opening stanza was!In the catching pen the o1d shearer stands,
The blades tbey are graspeil in his large bony hands,
Hie eyes they are fixed on a bare-bel1ieal yoe,
If I only get her ItLl nake the rlnger gol
I heard it srug often in the war years by other buehmen, and the words
variecl slightLy witb the slnger. The term 'snaggern however, did not oecur
ln any of the versions - lt was elther nshearern or rb......,.
As all of the slngers were from Queeneland and northern N.S.W. the song
probably orlgiaated up north Fnd gradually driftecl down south, which roulil
aecoutlt for lt aot belng lorown in parts of Glppslantl.
John f'hlte
It ls certalnly weu over @ lears o1d.
Gunsu.ctsersr Gazette,

[ay

1953
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COITECTONS

are Ye]lr.
Field coilectors of historial aad folklore material generally
to tlevote to
tusy people, alra i-n,practically evely case have not aa nuch tineessentlaL
to
of-tlme on.trlpsr.lt.becomes
ii-i"'hEj. iish. witn saortness
so that the collector tloes
nirch i.nfornatlon availabl-e before trips
n"".
""
the work of others and at the game tlne coultl follow up poselble
nor overfap
interesting people suggestecl by others.
The s6cietiry ot-ttre Bolk- Lore Society of Victoria- bolils quite a large
aro:r-ori'-of nateriai whlch eoulil be of great value to collectors. In general;[Uis ;raterlal is arrangecl geagraphlcally aad consists of many Dames- of people
have been suggested,--as.possible Con,"t ty collecbors, names oi^people who
and a largi number of-pz.ess cuttings fron all over Vlctoria relating
tacts.
personalitlesr et-c.
to j.t6ns of local history, interesting ttistrict
secretaryr who shoultl be
Collectors can obtain this infornation fron the
aofe io-iupply at least some lnfornatlon about a particular area. If anyanjr-abaltional inforoatlon oD people or other ltene of iaterest in
irrl
be_very-grateful if they could
particirlar loca1lty, the secretary Yo"19
ani "a"
oae ltem per page-for
a1ie'Uin a short note H.th the infornltion (preferably
-

iiri""-"ronoses)
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by Arthu-= l,uoeclen

Sore
five-string banjo is having a real coae-back arorrnd MeLbourne.
yoins and older, aie-agaln t?klng an lnterest ia this fi.ne
qualities. All
insiruieit with its inluilt drone ancl harpeichord
oia fnu.
frailing antl clawhanmer playing is
this ::asic strumming, iloubl-e-thr:mbtng,
baeed on the work oi"tire great Americal folk artist, Peter Seeger, wno is
booked to visit thls country t:r September.
Refore tho pubiication-in 1948 of Pete Seeger-rs banjo !-ookr_there was"
no nusj-ca1 notation available for the tradltional banjo. Ihe playiag techplaying of
niqoee outlined in the book were ttevelopecl-from a.sFdy.9f lbP
rThe people,i
nar,:i traaitioaal ba:rjo pickers. As Pete Seeger te1ls it,
peoPle of one
leai.ned banjo fron wire-nostly oId fanorers, ainers or working
irade or anither, who hait played the lnstrument clurlng 'bheir co'arting days,
and later kept i't hangrng on tire wall to pass aray the tine of.an-eve-ning.
Often tney kiew only a tew tunes api-ece, and maybe only ooe methocl of stnrnrlng, whiih they hah plcked up fron their father or a nelgbbor.-Yet what
thef'h^.ew, they-hoew we1l, and the einple, rippllag-rhythn of their 16nj9
had-*ore art in lt than niny a hecti.c perfornaace piece by a professional-.
virttoso,. Peter Seeger has nade a valuable contrlbutioa to folk art with
this work.
?anjo publications hacl, howeYer, appeared-aany years-before, -but vere
about the 1890r s banjo so-ietles
based on-moie fomal musi*ai methods. From
were presentlng banJo eoneerts anil a more reLassicalt form of playalg_ilevelopeg. iron the iork 6f such players a1d composers of ba.nJo music ae E111s,
L[brJ-ey,
Okley, Cawoeyer, ?srik Eunter a,nd V94 Eppq, to nention only a few.
"s6eieiiLs
stiLL exlst in Amerlca ancl Engla,nd and tradltlonaL playere
Such
cal-l them rpure plckersr. This was the type of playlng heard aore frequearecordlngs
tlyi]xthis 6ouBtiy in the days lrlien the ba:cJo ras popuLar. Recent
frbin both America- and Englend indicate tbat there is a aixing of the sonettrat
rrlscientlfic oethods of ttre traditional player rith the more musically correct
fornal methoil. Thls treatl is refleeteal ln three banJo bookg aorY ava11ab1e i:r
Melbourne - Tb.e Gypsy Lactdi.e, e collection of Ang1o-Aoerlcan folk songs for

?he

and nore people,

r3

Gunsuckergt Gazette, ilaY 1953

Gooflng-off suite by.Pete
and 311J.y Falrerre 8an3o
l::L"tug.I?lio:_1h-"
Book. These are rnusts for the serious^banjo seeger
student. ttre Englii[-Aoo[l
rbe Banjo a.::d How to Play rt, by Enire Grimib.aw, is a valu-aur"-Fo"r"r-i,iiir.
IRISH WASHBWOUAS
Arrangeil for 5 strlng banJo
by Arthur

6?unlng(cD0BD)

Lu.ngden.

1 - ?1uck up nith
1ndex flnger
2 - Pluck up rith
2nd fiager

+-

Thumb

P - Saep (puLL off)
5 - 5th Strlng

7?8',;.

5?B-rPoE.Bar?e
WB-7 Pos. Barre
(Played at 5th &
?th l)osltlons)

1

+1,

,+2t,2
I+
{zt
Pt
Here Ls a baaJo Ldea for a ture frequently hearcl "t
at singabouts. 'ghe basLe
stfl:m 1s not used, but lt ig a gooal e:aro$e of three fi.ager plcld.!g..
_
{nlp
wHrcH :q9rryE&s_.I.99
THx ArlIgAToa pANcE?
After one of the trWe11,
dances at the last Singabout, a few members co:.d-ct have
yourve got the Soldierts Joy at last.n Ottie:"
been hearcl to remark,
menbers may be interestedl to hros the reason for these remarks, aad tbe baek*
grounat to the alancer s appearln6 on our program.
Everyone 1s faelllar with the fact tbat Ln tlre (lroverr s drea& he saly tbe
ackler, the goarma and the a1J-igator dancing the Soldlerr s Joy. Shen I hear&
this song, I wondered what dance 1t wae, but no-one knew 1t. Then f eane
aeross the musle for the dance in more thau one book of flddlerts tunes and
folk-dance alrs, ao it w&s obvlous that it was & fr*irly well-kliown or nel1establiehetl dance. Ibe tune, by the {ay, was *lloost the same in eaeh reference: the variations were instgaifleant.
I asked in a few shops for books of folk-dance instructlons containlng
thls dancer. and.g,+so asked tlre staff at the State library if they could find.
it, which they did with their ueuar effiei.ency. so theie lt wai; ar:rl oot
ortly !!p soldler'? Joyl but,TlrBE-E versioi:s, fron rrelarrd (danced in a cir+re,
like Clreasslan C1rc1e); fron Scotland.(in a l-ongwa;rs set of fcur co'ipies
YeIy
1lke nany ilances); and an Americaa version (ln a double blrcle, wj.th coup1"6s
progressing.rouatl the rooe 1n opposite dlrections, rather Llke Dashing Whi.ie
Sergeant, wLth.a-stroag flavour-of square-dance).' this all goes to Ehor, ae
someoBe com-entedlr that soidLere bave a Iot of Joy Lrr rhatever country ttrey
visit !
.- I suppose I talked so loueh about j.t that at last 1t penetrated the si$ds
of- the.Programne
Committee, a.nd having declded to put i.t oa, we got together
about ten people antl haal a rattling good ti.ae in one of Joair Hunterr e Cupty
rooms learni.ag the <lance so tbat we couldl introduce lt to the members. -It
tas a great hit rlth everTrone, ancl at the Sln6gabout the sane succeers.
It reuainE now to flnd orit rhich verslon (:.f any, of course) sas the oae
prenk pltt
refered to by the tlreaniag drover.
Gnruruckergr Gazette, May L963
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Ibe Folk I:ore SocLety of Ylotorla and the Vlctorlan Bush iluslc Club
both lork to help preaerre AustrallerE oxa aatloael fOlk berltage and to
re-latroatucc it io a generatl.oa nho are nostly uDatare of Ltg ericteuce.
of enthu,rLaEm
Ia the last ten year6 there hae teeu a.D agtonlqllng.revlval
anil durlng thlg tlne there bave been about
for our fOIk sOnls aad ta}ea,pl-aylng
reeortls lssued ln thls fleld.
tselve books aacl trenty long
Two printed magazinesr- rlrleh lncluile musio-r aLso- ap-peer regula-rl{r ^tbe Ou.nsilckersi Gaiette li Victorla, an(l Blngabout strieh ls pubJ-lebed in F.S.tr.
Both orgaDlsations are proucl of the larqe part they bave takea in-thie
revlvaL ana ittfrougb Eome nembers belong to both - the two clubs have different
devot€o lts lain attentlon to
flnctlonE. lbe 8o1k Lore Soclety of Vlctorta is
Bostly the Yery old-foLk n?rose
collecttng material - aD urgent Job slnce 1t
r,enorlss extend back to the ilaye when our folk lore nBs lBore a part of everyilay
fape reeordiags of colleetecl materlal are pleyeil at BoB€ of the nonthly
llfe.
aeetlnge and nenbers also coBduct researcb lnto the baekground a.nd orlglu of
oonger-la atlditlorl to givlng lal-ks ar,d concerts to other societleor both to int*rrelt'then ta the f,olk lore of Australia, to publlclse our work antl to make ner
sonteete.
fbe Yletoria.a Brrsh Music Club ae 1ts naae inpliee, ls prinarlly
eoncer:ned ritb slaglng aoal rlttr public performance. An tafo:emal Singabout
I"s helal every uontb shen menberc get together to siag, anal to aake mtlsic
tufo:ma11y, uslng lastruEents ranglng fron the bones and bush bass to the
rloiln and-g:rltar. AE well aE tbe Singabouts, nembers of the Vlctorj.en
Sush Uueic Cluh popui-arise Austral"laa soags wherever the opportunity arXses,
anil recentl-y took part in the highly successfu]- -A,uetrallan foJ-k eong coneert
.

at

Moonba.

the Gunsuckerso Gazette ls produeed. jointJ,y by these two organlsatlons
an6 1e sent free to eaembers. the Gazette provides a place for discussloa
aacl fOr exchange of experl,ences and even more iraportant, a wAy of naking the
irasie of eongs wltlety available. If you wouLd l.lke to Joio either club
we woul-d l-tke to have you. If you can participate actlve3.y in our work we
*-iLi be del-ighted, but if you canft be an active nember, your subscriptlon
aoul.d help us nat6ria11y, ancl the Gazette wouLd keep you up to date wlth the
l-at€lt eveats ln the fleld of Austral-lan folk 1ore"
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Secretary
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lIrcToRlA
Robin 3a11ey, 15 Riversitle Boacl,

Ivanhoe. TeI.

J]0-180

lnnual subecription. - l5/- QS/- tor a rarrled couple)
SoathLy neetings are held the seconal Yealnesaay each uonth. Varlous aspecto
of foLk lore are covered by a gueet epeaker or eiager, tape recordirgs anal
uaueual records, local and overseas material - but a ileflulte enpb.asis i8

glvea to Australiana.
vl0T0RlAil BU$l{ ituSlc cLlJE
Secretary - Ur. Bert Olbson, 30 Malpag Street, Preston.
Annual subscription - L5/- (3o/- tor a fa.niLy)
tonthly Singaboute are held tbe first Saturitay each month at the Seout llall'
Falrbairn Eoad, toorak. Audlenee partl.ctpatlbn ts the teSmote in Australlan
sorlgs a.nd bush danees.

